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District Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE —
ROCKINGHAM, SS.
To the Inhabitants of Little Boar’s Head District, a village
district in the Town of North Hampton, organized under
provisions of Chapter 196, Session Laws of 1905, qualified to
vote in District affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Union Chapel, on
Willow Avenue, in said District, on the first Tuesday of
September next — September 5, 1978 — at eight o’clock in the
evening, for the following purposes:
Article 1. To elect a Moderator, a Clerk, a Treasurer,
and an Auditor for the ensuing year.
Article 2. To elect one Commissioner to serve for three
years (following the expiration at this meeting of the term of the
present Commissioner William P. Fowler).
Article 3. To vote by special ballot whether or not to
adopt the following several amendments to the existing village
district Zoning Ordinance as proposed by the Zoning Commission:
I. To change the title of Section IX of the Ordinance
as amended, from “MOBILE OR MOTOR HOMES AND
OPEN STORAGE,” to “MOBILE OR MOTOR HOMES,
OPEN STORAGE, AND AIRCRAFT;” and to add as Section IX, E, thereof a provision restricting premises from
use for landing or taking flight of any aircraft or helicopter
within 200 feet of a highway, pole line, building, or recreation area.

II. To change and update the reference in Section
XIII, “ADMINISTRATION,” to Sections 54 to 60-a of
Chapter 42 of the Public Laws, as amended, to sections 66
to 77 of Chapter 31 of the Revised Statutes Annotated, and
all other pertinent sections thereof as amended from time
to time.

Ill. To adda provision to said Ordinance for the appointment by the Commissioners of not over five alternate
members to the Board of Adjustment in accordance with
RSA 31:67-a.
IV. To change and update the reference in Section
XIV, “AMENDMENTS,” to Sections 51 and 52 of Chapter

42 of the Public Laws to Sections 63-a and 64 of Chapter 31
of the Revised Statutes Annotated.

Article 4. To hear the reports of the Clerk, Treasurer,
Commissioners, Zoning Inspectors, and other officers of said
District, and to take such action as may be desired with regard
to them.
Article 5. To take such action as you may desire in
regard to allowing the same discount on District taxes as may
be allowed by the Town of North Hampton on town taxes.
Article 6. To take such action as you may desire in
regard to giving the Treasurer of the District authority to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.

Article 7. To see if the District will vote to accept in
whole or in part the budget as submitted by the Municipal
Budget Committee.
Article 8.To raise and appropriate such sums of money
as may be needed for the purposes included in the Budget, including the extinguishment of fires, the lighting or sprinkling of
streets, the planting and care for shade and ornamental trees,
the supply of water for domestic and fire purposes, the construction and maintenance of sidewalks and main drains or
common

sewers, the construction and maintenance and care

of parks or commons, the maintenance of activities for
recreational promotion, the control of pollen, insects and
pests, the impoundment of water, the maintenance of roads,
the appointing and employment of watchmen and police officers, the enacting and enforcing of zoning regulations, and all
other miscellaneous District expenses for the ensuing year.
Article 9. To transact such other business as may legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and said District’s seal this 19th

day of August, A.D., 1978.
R.A. SOUTHWORTH,

DANIEL F. REAGAN, WILLIAM P. FOWLER
Commissioners

of Little Boar’s Head District

We hereby certify that on the 19th day of August, 1978, we posted a true
and attested copy of the above warrant on the bulletin board at the entrance
to said Union Chapel, the place of said meeting, anda like copy on the door of
the District’s Fire House on Sea Road, public places in said District.

R.A. SOUTHWORTH,

DANIEL F. REAGAN, WILLIAM P. FOWLER
Commissioners

of Little Boar’s Head District

Commissioner’s Report
Little Boar’s Head District
1977 - 1978
The storm of February 6 - 7, 1978 — described as the
“storm of the century” — was a disaster overshadowing all
other events of this past year. At the height of the storm, waves
broke over the Ocean Boulevard from the Costellos’ house on
the Head south to the Barker property, with water pouring
across the road into the marsh. The sea wall by the Godfrey
house was breached, and the sidewalk washed out. The Bottomley fish house was washed back into the middle of the
Boulevard. Granite blocks from the breakwater were dislodged and swept into the parking lot, which was buried under two
feet of rocks. Richard Fowler’s bathhouse and most of the
Southworth
bathhouses were demolished. The Richards,
Teborek, Viano, and Sullivan bathhouses were washed onto
the Ocean Boulevard — the latter bathhouse being swept onto
the lawn west of the roadway. The shale piles at Bass Beach
and in front of Peter Fuller’s were leveled, with the District’s
concrete sidewalk at the latter site washed away after being
there over sixty years. No sections of our boardwalk were lost,
however, as they had been piled up for winter storage.

The New Hampshire coastline was declared a disaster
area, with owners of damaged properties made eligible for lowrate reconstruction loans. The roadway in front of the Fish
Houses was washed away, but has now been repaired by some
of the individual owners and by the Village District. Although
the State claims to own the right of way here, it has long been
treated as part of our sidewalk system.
While much of the damage has been cleaned up, there
remains considerable repairing yet to be done.
The boardwalk at Bass Beach has been left to be replaced
another year, after the state has completed its program of reinforcement of the barrier beach here.

1. THE BEACH AREA — The beach and adjoining
parking area have caused problems this past year. The State
eventually cleared up most of the storm rubble in the parking
area, but the following problems remain:

A.) Sanitary facilities at the beach. There are only two
toilets available to the public at the Sand Dollar Sandwich
Shoppe (formerly “Bunny’s”). These are hardly sufficient for
the entire bathing beach area. The State Highway Department
has jurisdiction over the parking lot; while the Department of
Resources and Economic Development (DRED) claims
jurisdiction over the beach. Neither has any interest in either
building or maintaining sanitary facilities here. The Town of
North Hampton and this village district have neither the funds
nor the right to erect or maintain “comfort stations” here.
B.) Lack of parking facilities at the beach. Ona busy
weekend, unless one arrives early in the morning, there is no
place to park by the beach. There are only 115 parking spaces,
and ona recent Sunday only 12 cars there could be identified as
belonging to North Hampton residents.
C.) Parties, rowdyism, and refuse. There are 13 barrels by the beach parking
area along the seawall. These are picked up twice a week by the
Town of North Hampton and once or twice a week by the
State. Barrels are often overflowing with all sorts of refuse. But
a more serious matter is the throwing of bottles and litter, and
the breaking of glass in the parking area, roadsides and beach.
The Town has strict ordinances against all such littering, but
these are difficult to enforce without a fulltime patrolman
assigned to this area. The Town Police have additional men on
duty on weekends. All of the above is helpful, but because of
the increased traffic it is not enough. We would hope that in the
near future the town will assign a permanent patrolman to the
beach area on a two-shift schedule — 9 A.M.to 5 P.M. and 5
P.M. to 1 A.M. The Village District now employs a man to pick
up our roadways in the summer, and he attempts to cover the
parking area, also. It is felt that the Village District is doing its
share; and the Commissioners will continue to press for additional assistance from both the Town of North Hampton and
the State. In June of 1978, North Hampton appointed a
Citizen’s Community Evaluation Committee to review many of
its local problems, the beach area being one of these.
2. THEFT AND VANDALISM—As reported last
year, these activities continue. Houses have been broken into
(one with the occupants present), street lights broken,
barricades erected by the village district thrown over the sea
wall, one complete load of lumber stolen, etc. We reiterate our
warnings: lock your houses; leave lights on at night; and if you
see anything unusual, call the police (772-4716).
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3. VILLAGE DISTRICT RECORDS ROOM — This
village district has been in existence since 1905 and in the
course of 73 years has accumulated a large collection of
municipal records. These are now stored in varous people’s
houses. It seemed wise to consolidate them into one central
place. The North Hampton Selectmen have made a small area
available on the lower level of the Town Offices for the district’s
use for this purpose. We have partitioned the area into a room,
painted it, installed lighting, and purchased a filing cabinet. This
should alleviate the district’s storage problem.
4. SIDEWALKS—The high tides and blizzard of February
6 - 7, 1978, caused much damage to the sea walls and District’s
sidewalk system along Ocean Boulevard, as noted in another
section of this report. The New Hampshire Department of
Public Works and Highways will be responsible for the
reconstruction of the sea walls and erosion control here. That
Department has requested the Commissioners not to proceed
on sidewalk repairs along the Ocean Boulevard until this work
is completed. We have been advised that a contract to complete the erosion control of the riprap along a large part of the
coastline in our District, and the reconstruction of the sea
walls, will be put in final form by the end of this summer, with
such work, hopefully, to be completed by April 1979. At that
time sidewalk repairs by the Village District could commence.
The Federal Disaster Assistance Administration of the
Department of Housing and Urban Development has already
advanced our district disaster aid funds in the amount of $7,777.00 for part of our sidewalk repair costs, and it is anticipated
that additional federal funding will be available to cover the
remainder of such work. Reimbursement of those funds is not
required by the Federal government.
The Commissioners have already contracted for repairs
to broken sidewalks along Chapel Road and have been assured
by the contractor that such work should be completed by the
end of September.
The Commissioners decided to forego the installation of
the wooden boardwalk at Bass Beach this year at the request of
a large number of residents of the Village District who felt
that the storm-damaged Ocean Boulevard sidewalk system did
not warrant additional boardwalk installation and removal expenses for the limited use it would receive this year. Estimates
for 1979 installation and removal costs of this boardwalk will be
available at the annual meeting.

5. DISTRICT INDEBTEDNESS — At our last annual
meeting, the District had a bank debt outstanding in the
amount of $3,500.00. It was necessary to increase this amount
to $4,500.00 to pay expenses occurring in late 1977. This debt
was completely paid off on receipt of tax revenues in January
1978. At present, the District is still debt free, although some
bank borrowing will be necessary this Fall to pay expenses accruing before we receive our tax revenues in mid-January of
1979. By the end of the coming fiscal year, we anticipate being
able to fund all district expenses from our tax revenues without
future bank borrowing.

6. BUDGETS — The district expenditures for the past
fiscal year totaled $10,780.88, slightly less than our approved
budget of $10,800.00. The expenses of amending and enforcing
our Zoning Ordinance caused us to exceed the budgetary
amount approved for the Zoning and Legal account. Painting
and repairs to our firehouse, the 6th printing (amended to June
1978) of our Zoning Ordinance, and the construction of the district’s new office in the North Hampton’s Town Offices
accounted for budgetary excesses in the Fire Protection,
Trees and Printing and Insurance-Miscellaneous categories,
respectively. The District’s proposed 1978-79 budget reflects
the fact that some of the expenses indicated above are not considered to be annual ones. Since the State of New Hampshire
does not provide for the cleaning of the beach areas in our district, it has been proposed that the Village District again
resume the responsibility for such, which requires us to increase our Parks and Commons account and to lessen our
contribution to the Town of North Hampton for the lifeguard’s
salary.
7. The Annual Meeting of the Village District will take
place on Tuesday evening, September 5, 1978, commencing at
8:00 p.m. in Union Chapel on Willow Avenue. We welcome
property owners as well as registered voters at this meeting
and urge you to come and express your comments and
suggestions.

Respectfully submitted,
William P. Fowler
Robert A. Southworth
Daniel F. Reagan, Chairman
Commissioners of Little Boar’s Head Sistrict
August 14, 1978

Zoning Inspectors’ Report
Little Boar’s Head District
1977 - 1978
This Village District’s Zoning Ordinance was materially
amended at the special meeting of the District on June 7, 1978
— increasing the minimum lot size to 2 acres as in the Town’s
Zoning Ordinance; adding a height restriction, and restrictions
on mobile or motor homes and open storage; also adding
restrictions against the removal of water, gravel, and soil; and
in some other particulars, including the renumbering of certain
sections of the Ordinance.

Copies of the District’s amended Zoning Ordinance are
now obtainable from members of the Board of Zoning Inspectors on request; and copies will also be available at the annual
District meeting in September.
Property owners in this village district are again reminded
that permits for construction or change in land use are also required from the Town of North Hampton’s Building Inspector,
now Raymond E. Stenstream, at the Town Hall.
The past fiscal year has witnessed a great increase in zoning activity in this village district, with permits issued for seven
new buildings, more than in any one year since the adoption of
this Ordinance

in 1937.

The following permits have been issued since those listed
in the preceding annual report:

Permits in prior fiscal year issued too
late for inclusion in annual report:
1. VINCENT J. & SANDRA L. SCAGLIOTTI, 8/24/77 —
New 2-story, 3-bedroom house with attached 2-car garage
on Lot #21, Fifield Island (Boulters Cove Ave.).
2. EVA G. RICHARDS, 8/26/77 — New 1-1/2-story, 5-room
house with built-in 2-car carport, 15 feet from Bahan line,
at south end of Sea Rd. — Pursuant to Board of Adjustment variance of 9/29/76.

3. DAVIS P. & PATRICIA M. THURBER,

8/26/77 — (1)

State-approved septic tank and leaching field southeast of

remodeled barn; (2) State-approved
leaching field for main house.

septic

tank

and

Permits in fiscal year 9/1/77 through 8/31/78:

CHARLES & MAUREEN MAHONEY, 9/7/77 — New 2story, 8-room house with attached 2-car garage on Lot #1,
Fifield Island (Boulters Cove Ave.).

. MARTIN G. & KATHLEEN I. BATTCOCK, 9/14/77 —
New 2-story, 10-room house with attached 2-car garage on
lot on Willow Ave. (on old Boyntons’ site).

. DAVID F. & JAQUELINE MAHONEY, 9/21/77 — New 1story, 2-car accessory garage at 9-A Atlantic Ave.
. HOWARD J. WOLPERT, 10/25/77 — Picture window on
left side of front door to balance existing one on right.

. ALFRED L. VIANO, 10/27/77 — New accessory, 1-1/2story storage and work building west of residence on
Viano Island.

. CHARLES

CHRISTIAN & DORSEY BOYCE BARON,

1/11/78 — New 2-1/2-story, 8-room dwelling with attached
2-car garage on 2.1 acre lot (Lot #1 on F.L. Moore Subdivision plan of Aug. 1977) on E. side of Old Locke Road north
of F.L. Moore residence.

10. PATRICIA M. THURBER, 2/21/78 — Open deck with
steps, 5 new doors, one overhead garage door, one fixed
cellar door, new windows and skylights, on barn on Sea
Road.
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KATHERINE H. & ROBERT A. SOUTHWORTH, 3/3/78
— Concrete breakwater on land in front of bathhouses,
extending to Fuller cement walk.

12; JEAN G. LINCOLN, JR., 3/7/78 — Interior repairs and
alterations to house, 37 Atlantic Ave.
‘sy. DAVID A. & SUZANNE M. POPE, 4/3/78 — Ice cream
stand to original location before 2/7/78 storm, and set on
concrete foundation.
14. RICHARD

FOWLER,
Ocean Blvd.

4/4/78 — 4-ft. stockade fence, 20

1. KATHERINE H. SOUTHWORTH, Preliminary Permit,
4/8/78; Revised Final Permit, 4/10/78 — 5 single-story

bathhouses replacing large Bachelder’s Hotel bathhouse
destroyed in 2/7/78 storm.
16. JEAN G» LINCOLN, JR}, 5/22/7385 =— Moving mates
Southworth bathhouse to orchard across from 37 Atlantic
Ave., to convert to one-stall stable.

17. KATHERINE H. SOUTHWORTH,, 5/22/78 — New addition to tool house in rear of Atlantic Avenue property.

18. EARL J. BOYD & MILDRED O’DONNELL, devisees u/w
Angela V. Boyd, 6/5/78 — New vestibule in front of front
door of house on Ocean Blvd.
19. KATHERINE H. SOUTHWORTH,
7/6/78 — Board
fence, with two or three entrances, across bathhouse lot
frontage.

20. DORIS Q. GODFREY, 7/17/78 — New platform and
bathroom
on South Bathouse
(former “Bungalow
Bathhouse”). Restoring West Bathhouse to former condition before storm of 2/7/78.

21. LEO J. & CATHERINE A. CROTTY, 8/10/78 — Raising
house & garage 3 feet, with land-fill for new state-approved
septic tank & leaching field. 22 Chapel Road.
22. FREDERICK T. & MARY V. GODER 6/17 7aa==
Sundeck, 35’ x 9’, in rear of house, 6 Boulter’s Cove Ave.,
Fifield Island.
The District brought a bill in equity and obtained a temporary injunction in the Superior Court last fall against Howard
J. Wolpert, owner and operator of The Sand Dollar, for
extensive violations of the District’s Zoning Ordinance. Since
then the holders of the third mortgage, Bertrand J. and Constance M. Gamache, have foreclosed and bought the property
back at the foreclosure sale. The case is set for pre-trial hearing
on September 19th, and steps are being taken to join the
Gamaches as present owners, so that the uses allowed for this
property may be more permanently defined.
Much activity has occurred this past year before our Zoning Board of Adjustment, with denials in some instances, and in
others permits issued for variances and/or special exceptions,
by that Board. In the absence of any report from the Boasd of
Adjustment, these are summarized below.
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1. DAVIS P. & PATRICIA M. THURBER, 10/5/77 — Special
exception to allow addition to a pre-existing, nonconforming residence on Sea Road no closer than present
residence to Philip Fowler’s property line, but with no new
foundation closer than 15 feet from said property line.
2. Denial — 2/21/77 — of petition of KATHERINE H.
SOUTHWORTH
for variance to allow residence in
Bathhouse Zoning District.

3. DAVID A POPE, 5/11/78 — Variance to renovate preexisting non-conforming ice cream stand (damaged by
2/7/78 tide) in new location on Ocean Blvd. in Residential
Zoning District.
4. DAVID A. POPE, 6/5/78 and revision of 6/12/78 —
Variance to add 16’ x 14 addition to S. side of nonconforming ice cream stand with certain conditions.
Respectfully submitted,
August 15, 1978

WILLIAM P. FOWLER
GRACE B. McCABE
BURRELL M. MITCHELL

Board of Zoning Inspectors
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Little Boar’s Head District

Financial
Reports

Treasurer’s Report
Fiscal Year Ending August 31, 1978

Receipts
Balance in Checking Account in the
Hampton National Bank as of August 15, 1977

$1,032.26

Loan received from the Hampton National
Bank in anticipation of taxes

1,000.00

Received from the Town of North Hampton:
Taxes on Precinct Real Estate

Shysvs

Received from the Paul Hobbs Insurance Agency,
Storm loss — boat

C3900

Received from Rye Beach-Little Boar’s Head
Garden Club, refund

ZouD

Received from the State of New Hampshire:
Business Profits Tax

2.46

Received from Patricia M. Thurber:

Zoning appeal costs
Received from Katherine H. Southworth:
Zoning appeal costs

Received from David Pope:
Zoning appeal costs

25.00

25.00

100.00

Received from Jean G. Lincoln:

Zoning appeal costs

TOTAL RECEIPTS

50.00

$11,875.68

EXPENDITURES
Code 01 - Fire Protection

Donald B. Smith (painting firehouse)
Joshua F. Drake

46.05
383.02

429.07
Code 02-Sidewalks
W.E. Aubuchon (bolts, chains, lock)
Eno Building Supplies (mortar & sand)
Southworth Enterprises (securing
barricades)
lafolla Ser. & Supply (barricades)
Eugene M. Leavitt (bulldozer, gravel)
James D. Knowles (labor, boardwalk)

21.80
BEF
15.00
48.00
120.00
352.86
561.39

Code 03-Street Lights
Briere Electric (replace globe, bulbs)

5/290

57.50
Code 04-Parks and Commons
Doug Palmer (litter)
Walter H. Small (mowing)
Mark Harris (litter)
Rockingham News (adv.-help)
Lloyd C. Clark (litter)
Rye Beach-LBH Garden Club
(44 cost of seaside garden)

149.90
166.00
30.00
3.75
134.73

400.00
884.38

Code 05-Police and Lifeguard
Town of North Hampton
(4% of lifeguard’s salary)

1,360.00

1,360.00
0.00

Code 06-Insect Control

Code 07-Zoning and Legal
The Portsmouth Herald
(zoning hearing notices)
The Portsmouth Herald
(zoning commission notices)
Robert G. Whitman (legal,
Wolpert hearing)

247.25
251.00
454.00

Harold M. Shaw (letterheads, ZBA)
John W. Duragin, Eng. (research, etc.,
Pope hearings)
D.M. Pope (refund hearing exp.)
D.F. Reagan (zoning hearing exp.)
Kearns & Colliander (legal, Wolpert)

19°50
128.50
43.05
S13
304.70
1,479.31

Code 08-Trees, Printing
The Withey Press, Inc.
(annual report)
AMH Secretarial Service
(voter list)
Exeter News Letter
(printing zoning ordinance)

325.00
17.40

375.00
717.40

Code 09-Debt Charges
Hampton National Bank
(interest on loans)

1Z1F53
WAAL os:

Code 10-Insurance, Miscellaneous
Paul W. Hobbs Agency (Wkmn’s comp.)
138.00
ts
és
‘
‘:
(boat)
25.00
(bonds)
60.00
(add’t’l. prem.)
6.00
82.85
Briere Electric (storage room)
Ken Wanzer (labor, strge. room)
214.70
Batchelder’s Bookstore (sign)
8.50
Soro
Montgomery Ward (file cabinet)
8.95
Chauncey Hoyt & Co. (folders)
DAS
The Portsmouth Herald
(meeting notice)
31.64
(paint, storage room)
W.E. Aubuchon, Inc.
99

?

9

39

670.30
Code 11-Debt Retirement
Hampton National Bank

4,500.00
4,900.00

TOTAL

EXPENDITURES

Total Receipts

Total Operating Expenditures
Balance in checkbook as of Aug. 15, 1978

$10,780.88
$11,875.68

10,780.88
1,094.80

$11,875.68
Loans Outstanding

0.00

VILLAGE

DISTRICT

OF LITTLE BOAR’S

HEAD

Disaster Fund

Received from the State of New Hampshire, March 17, 1978
Federal Disaster Assistance Administration
Received from Hampton National Bank - Interest

$7 fi g20G
142.23

Balance

$7,919.23

On deposit at the Hampton National Bank
account number: 630 2391
Respectfully submitted,

ELEANOR

W. WOODMAN,

Treasurer

Ausust 15, 1978

Report of the
Little Boar’s Head
Capital Reserve Fund

Balance in the Fund as of August 26, 1977

167.21

Interest added, December 31, 1977

9.19

Total

$176.40

Respectfully submitted,

BYRON
August 15, 1978
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KIRBY, Trustee
of Trust Funds

Auditor’s Report
Having examined the books and accounts of Eleanor W.
Woodman, Treasurer of Little Boar’s Head District for the
fiscal period ending August 15th, 1978, I certify them to be correct.

(Signed) PHILIP FOWLER, Auditor
Little Boar’s Head District

August 19, 1978

1978 - 1979 Budget
Village District of Little Boar’s Head
Town of North Hampton, N.H.
Appropriations or Expenditures

it.

Z

Actual

Recommended

Expenditures

by Budget

Prior Year

Committee

1. - Fire Protection

429.07

100.00

2. - Sidewalks

561.39

3,000.00

57.50

100.00

4. - Parks and Commons

884.38

2,000.00

5. - Police and Lifeguard

1,360.00

500.00

0.00

100.00

1,479.31

2,000.00

8. - Trees and Printing

717.40

500.00

9. - Debt Charges

12153

300.00

670.30

400.00

4,500.00

1,000.00

10,780.88

10,000.00

3. - Street Lights

6. - Insect Control
7. - Zoning and Legal

10. - Insurance, Misc.
11. - Tax Anticipation
Note Retirement

Totals

Sources of Revenues and Credits

1.
Actual
Revenue
Prior
Year

2
Estimated
Revenue
Current
Year

Surplus available to
reduce Precinct Taxes
Other Revenues and Credits:
Garden Club Reimbursement
Insurance Claim
Zoning fees rec’d.
Business profits tax

Total revenues except
Precinct Taxes

0.00

0.00

Zo 5
239.00
200.00
2.46

0.00
0.00
0.00
2.46

470.21

2.46

Amount to be raised
by Precinct Taxes

9,997.54

Total Revenues and
Precinct Taxes

10,000.00

By the Municipal Budget Committee:

RICHARD J. LYNCH, Chairman
HARLAN E. CARTER
FRANK W. TRASK
NATHANIEL C. LYON
J. GREGG SANBORN
Pe eoeDFORD
DiS. ROBIE
NEWMAN GOODWIN, JR.

The above budget was submitted to the Municipal Budget
Committee of the Town of North Hampton on August 19th,
1978, was approved by them, and was posted that day on the
door of the District Fire House and outside Union Chapel in
said District, both being public places therein.
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